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CANOE SONG.

AiR : Over the sea to Skye.

Daylight is gone,
Night cornetb on,

Trailing its robe of shade;
As tbro' the tide,
Swiftly we glide,

Bending the ashiex blade.

CHORUS.

Voices keep tinie
Hark to our rîyie,

Echoed frorn cliff and tree;
While our canoe
Holds its course truc

Over the darkliîîg ,ea

Sunlight is dead,
Stars overhead,

Stars in the liquid deep;
Now the iuoon-ray
A silvery way

Hath tracked for oui' boat to keep.

Tides swiftly flow,
Murrnuring low,

Eddy past reef and bai'.
Paddles dip fast,
Headlands are passed,

Dim. ligbts are twinkling far.

Sleep, lady fair:

On your tossed hair
Softly the înoonilight streanus;

Rippling along,
Husbed is rny song,

Smile upon mie in youî' drearns.

W. H. B.

AN IDYL 0F GARD)EN BEACH.

ItWas at Garden Beach, a fasîjionable summer resort and

Sthe long lazy month of August. The St. Lawrence, re-

8pleIdent, silvery, even polisbed, luad caugit the fashionable

()tO, could one venture to say it. Mrs. Eggleston 18 seated
~hini the scope of a great elîn-Garden Beach rather plumes

elf Ou its elms-with wbat ladies caîl their work in lier lap.

1ýear ber, but partially concealed by the bole of the elm, Miss

an'noflt is languidly turning the leaves of the newest attrac-

tien, and finds Miss Ellice an agreeable interruption. The
murmur of voices gradually recalls Mrs. Eggleston frorn lier
day-drearn.

Miss B.-", It is very good of you to say so, but I arn afrajd
8tudent is too aînbitious a title for nie. I arn rather fond of
reading, that is al]. It is so pleasant i the open air, I love
to bring iny volume out witli nie. But, deai' me !Iarn îlot
near througli it yet. One lias so littie tiinie."

Miss E.-"l Yes, soc have so many things to do it is quite
impossible to find tinie for a quiet hour over a book. May I
see I-Ohi !-' Tolstoi-My Religion.' It must be perfectly de-
lightful! Mr. Jopling speaîks so ]îighly of it."

Miss B.-", I know (iten wititfne àrleî'ance) aîîd is'nt Mr.
Jopling nice ? It is such a eomfort to mieet a clergyman wlîo
is so earnest and synipathetie. You feel lie understands you.
I arn sure oîîe caniiot be too grateful for the plivilege of talk-
ing witli h im. I id s0 miuch that needs explaîlatioxi aîîd lie
lias sucli beautiful tlioughts on ail subjects. I feel that I
catch sornething of lus own noble eîîtliusiabin wbieiî 1 arn with

Miss E.-"l And bis niainer is s0 distinguishied. The way
lie wears bis glass is very becoming. There is a sornethiiîg
about him that niakes me think lie mnust have a history. Do
you knlow inii ?

Miss B.-" Well, of course I bave lucard sornething. There
is quite a romantie passage in bis life I believe."

Miss E. (lilaintively)-" You.inîight bave told me, Clatra !"
Miss B.-" This is a great secret, mind. 0f course you

know that hie was curate at Woodlawn before corning here
to take charge of The Cluurch of The Occultation? Some
thoughtful young men there felt bis influence and they f*'nîed
together a Celibate Union. They chose himi for their Spiritual
Director, and hoe was called Father by the others and they
confessed to hiîn. They found an old stone blouse whiere tlîey
lîved by themselves, each in bis own chanmber-..cells, I think
they were called. It souiîds a little curious, but I suppose it
is correct enouglu. And they had an Altar and a Ritual and
were awfully religious; and (lier voice sinking to a deep wvhis-
per) I was told that by the side of bis lecteru bung a real
scourge!">

Miss E.-"' How perfectly awful '

Miss ]B.-"' Isn't it ?'>
MES. EGGLESTON.-" Remnarkably silly, I should say !
Miss E. (dcmurely)-"l Peruaps there isn't much differ-

ence."
Miss B.- Why, Mrs. Eggleston ! I had quite forgotten

you were there, you were so quiet. Wluy clid you let mie run
on 50 l You must think we are dreadful gossips."

Mus. E.-" Oh ! you young ladies are too learned for me to
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